Reactivation kinetics of a homologous series of bispyridinium bis-oximes with nerve agent-inhibited human acetylcholinesterase.
The reactivation of organophosphorus compound (OP)-inhibited acetylcholinesterase (AChE) by oximes is inadequate in case of different OP nerve agents. This fact led to the synthesis of numerous novel oximes by different research groups in order to identify more effective reactivators. In the present study, we investigated the reactivation kinetics of a homologous series of bispyridinium bis-oximes bearing a (E)-but-2-ene linker with tabun-, sarin-, and cyclosarin-inhibited human AChE. In part, marked differences in affinity and reactivity of the investigated oximes toward OP-inhibited human AChE were recorded. These properties depended on the position of the oxime groups and the inhibitor. None of the tested oximes was equally effective against all used OPs. In addition, the data indicate that a (E)-but-2-ene linker decreased in most cases the reactivating potency in comparison to oximes bearing an oxybismethylene linker, e.g., obidoxime and HI-6. The results of this study give further insight into structural requirements for oxime reactivators, underline the necessity to investigate the kinetic interactions of oximes and AChE with structurally different OP inhibitors, and point to the difficulty to develop an oxime reactivator which is efficient against a broad spectrum of OPs.